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St ate of Haine 
OF::!'1C1~ OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlli~i RpGISTRATION 
____ S_anf_ o_r_d _______ , Mai ne 
Dato July 1 , 1940 
Name Anna Rober ge 
Street Address 7 Cross 
---------------------------
City or Tovm Sanfor d Me. 
Hovr lon6 in Unit3d ST,atc~ _ _ 2_5--=-yr_s _. __ __,How l one in Haine 25 yrs . 
Born i n Cariquet N. B. Canada lla t e of birth Mar. 3 , 1904 
If mar r i~d , havr rnany ch i.J.dren" ___ 4 ____ 0ccupation. __ .;:.;H;.:;;.o...::u:.:;;s...::e,.:..;.n::.· f=-e _____ _ 
Narile of employer __,... ___ A_t_ H_o_r.1_.e ____________________ _ 
(Present or lnct) 
Addres s of eraploy~1' _____ . _ _ ___________________ _ 
Enclish ______ .3 peak .~Y~e~s,__ __ Read ye s Ur i te ___ y..-"e .... s..__ _ 
Other l ani;ua t,oi; ___ ...;F::..:· r=-e:.:nc:.;c:::..:h~ --'--------------------
Have you r:i.ade a;1pl ico.tion for ci t-Lz0nsh:Lp? ___ N_0 ____ ~ -------
IIa,re yo\! ei.rer hac. r:~i litary ser vice ? _________________ _ 
If s o, where? ____________ 1·1her.? ____________ __ _ 
Witness ~ 
